
Apollo A thletics A wards and Sp ecial R ecognitions

VARSITYLETTERS & àf#/OR PLAQUES

AII teams sball award chcn///o varsity Ietters to those athletes who participated at tbe varsity level. It is /e#

to me J/scref/bn of the head coacb of each program fo establisb the profoco/ for earn/ng a varsik /effer, At
f:e end of each athletic sedson, the l?eat8 codch sball submit éo tbe athletic J/recfor a request for the
cten///e athletic /effers ($5 eacb) anJ tbe appropriate emb/ems ($. 75 each) cdlfa/n stars /$. 75 eacb)
and/or bars ($.25 eactb. The coàf Jor tbese will be dedtkcfed rrom each sporf's respecf/ye budket'

A1I feams shall d/so awaçd fo eacô senbr athlqte à SEUIOR PLAQUE. Fhe seniorplaqtle shall doct/rrlenf
aIl sporg and years that an atblete compefed af tbe VARSITY Ievel. T/?e cosf /s $10 each and shall be
dedtpcfed otkf of the bpdgef for which f/laé athletè compefed. /f the athlete played NUI-F/PI-E varsity
sporls', then the cosé of the p/dçpe shall be divided eçt/a//y between fàese sports.

Coaches are encotgaged tn give ofller/ntfy/dt/a/ and team awards. Coaches may t/se budget money fo

ptlrchase p/avt/es, troph/es, tnd/ör sen/or gifts.

PLEASE NOFF - Donna Board and Jack Barreff c:n proy/de 'çspecial certificates'' at 8 nominal cosf.

REWOUISTATE CFMMP/X  PHOTOS

Teams that win a region championship shall be recognized with a Iarge phofo to be displayed /n the

Commons Afea, Tbis sball l)e paid for opf of Oenera/ Atbletics. Tbis sball apply fo ALL TEAMS witb é/7e
except/on that foofba// shall rece/ye a plofo for a DISTRICT C/M MP/ONSH/P.

Teams thaf w/n a state title or sfafe rnnner-t/p shall Jlayo theirphoto displayed /n tbe gym /olll)y OR df

their respective facility.

Fitt $ FWFER SPORFS BAUQUETS

if the enJ of tbe fall sporés seasçm and tlle A/nfer sports sedson, there will l)e a llanq/-/aé fo honor aII

afh/efes /'n lhose spor/s for each respective season. (Fhere /s nof a :anqt/ef for Spring Sporls as l'nos/
spr/ng sporfs conc/tlde their seacons after f/?e evd of the sc/loc/ yedr.

AFTER ALL TEAMS SEXSONS HAVE FNDFI), a date will I)e set for eacb respedive bdnçt/ef. The
b ts shall p)e held /n the ipo//o Commlms irea. Tbe afà/efk secretary sball cood/nafe a d8le withdnçpe

the d/recfor OJ the cdfefor/d as well as jnpnf from aII heatf coacbes: the pr/nc/la/ and àhe AD. Nea/s for a//
athletes anJ coaches sh8// bè paid for by Oenera/ Athletics. Dt/r/ng the banqt/et aII fea/'ns shall àe
recogn/zel with d short àedm sammary and aII sen/or athletes shall be presenfed tbeir sen/orp/dçtzes. A
video bighligbt of alI feams for that sedson shall be made dnd presenfed at fhe banquet. ifferf/?e videçb
éea/'ns sball ro-/ocafe fo separate areas for their own irldividtlal team alards.



BANUERS /# GYM

/n the gym, àoys basketbalb girls llaskef/la//, vzlleyball and chee: shall display a banner for ifs respocf/ye
RECIOU champiçmships. If a team adyances fo the sem/-fnd/s, fôen a LARGE Danner will also l)e htmg

Fn additiçm fo the regjon banner.

#/tt pf F#MD

Apollo Athletics shall haya a //:// of Fame Jo recognize ot/s/aptfnp acbievemtnt in af/fe//cs at the h/kh
schoo/, co//eg/afe, or profess/ona/ Ievel. A /% // of Fame Comm/féee sball meet onco a year fo disctlss
nom/neos to the Hd// or Fame. f'/eàd Cnacbes anl/or members of fhe comm/téee may make fhe
nominations. F??& athletic director shall derye as the /%// OJ Fame c/la/rpers'op arld l)e responsible Jor
keep/ng a ctkrrenf Iist or aII cantfdaées aqd m/nt/fos of pr/or meetings. F/1e ipo//o ptincipal shall a/so serve
as a member of tbe Ha// of Fame comm/féee dnd assiqt tbe 8f/p/et/c direcfor W/f/l assemblhg l'nembers éo

selve on the #/a4/ of Fame Oomm///ee.

uominatiotî do the H:// of Fame shall be based ppon this criteria.

Criteria for Selectiop fo Apollo Hall of Fame:

1) All-state Recognition - 1st Team
2) All-American Recognition
3) Participatiön in that sports f'recogninzed'' all-star team/game.
4) State Champion in Individual Sport (golf, track, tennis, dwim, cross country)
5) Collegé Scholarship Recipient
6) Record Breaking Perbrmer at high school or collegiate Ievel (state or national)
7) Outstanding College Career/Accomplishments
8) Selection in Professional Draft
9) Participation as a professional athlete (USA or abroad)
10) Outstanding accomplishments in coaching
11) Must be out of high school 5 years or no longer an active coach at Apollo High School
12) Coaches may nominate but must have 2/3 majority vote of selection committee
l3lAthletes must meet a minimum of two of the above criteria (#1 - 7)
14) Two inductees per year



Apollq Athletics FàciliW  Managem qnt Plan

Gym nasium  1  W eight Room  Usage

O.ym?14s3&m Uszae

if/er schoo/ tjse OJ fhe md/n gym and ata///ary gym are the respons/b///'fy cf the afh/elk diredzr. Fodms
who are W -SE/SON shall always take priority oyer teams v/po are Jo/ng conditiçving or condt/cé/ng open
gyms. Fhe atbletic director shall keep a sepdrafe scbedule on 3is N/crosorl Ot/à/ook for each gym. HaaJ

. ! : . '

Czaches will be ab/e fo view f/le Main Qy/n aTd Auxiliary Oym schedtlles gn//ne and fhps make regt/esfs
for gym use based t/pon vacanchs d??l whai laa/'n has prbrity accord/r?g to f//z)a of year.

Genera/ Guidelin-es

o Ibe W-SEWSON team? shall a/Aa/.s take pr/or//y after school and /?? ihe rna/n gym.

. Eacb AEDW SIM Y- the Nd/n Cym :))a// ONI-Y BE OSFD BY FHf IR-SEASOR team.

. Open Oy/'nsv and Contf//on/ng are op/y allowed v/Yn vacated by the /#-Sf>SO# teams.

Fall Season

@ Volleyball shq// Iîave priorik l/se ofthe md/n gym arter school.

. /f weatherpreverlts opfdoor pracf/ce f/?en footballt boys soccer and gltls soccer shall roéale tlse
of either gym af/er volleyball has cornp/eéed /'t,s tnage. The feam: will rofaée use of who /?8.s

accecs fo the gyms (ma/n or aaxiliary) and wbo gets fhe time immediately affer school.

F/llfer Season

. Boys & Cirls Basketball shall have fop prinrity fo both tbe Ma/n Gym and Auxiliary Gyms arler

school Jtkr/ng tbe A/n/er Spods s'eas'ons.

. Siatiing Océober 15- the ôoys and gkls llaskef:d// teams practices :eg/n, Boys and girls
basketball practises will be :#er volleyball &p/// /he volleyball fea/'n exits post season play.

. Boys & Girls Basketball shall tpse bofh the Vajn Oym and At/x///ary Cym after schoo/. Tbe fwo

programs shall a/fernafe weeks OJ which team tkses the Na/n Cym. (For ezample, if girls
baslfetball has the Va/n Cym week #1 o///?e seasntb Jàen bnys Ilastelàa// will pse tbe Auyiliaty
Oym week #1. Dllr/ng week #2, the fAo teams shall a/fernafe with gkls basketball ns/ng tbe

ipx///dry Cym and boys basket ball ps/ng the Ma/n Gym.



* Wresfling will tze its room durhg the w/néer seayon btlt may rtpn /n tbe t/pséa/rs mezzan/ne any

affernoon after cchoo/ ezcepf Wednesdays.

. Boys & Ckls Frack bave t/se of the rnezzdq/ne every day dfferscôoo/ ezrepf Wednesday's
affer their season beg/ns December 1.

* AIl OtJF-OF-SEASO: feams who make a reçaesf will taka times AFTER the teams menf/oned

above. '

Spring Season

. /f weatber prayenfs practice opfdoors, Baseball and Softball shall rofafe pse of the gyms affer
scbçnl. On Monday's and Wednesday's so#l)a// shall /?8ye :se of the Md/n Oym af/er schoo/,

0n Tuesday's anJ Thln day's baseball s/?a// bave pse of f/?e Mah O/m after schoo/, Teams
shall a/fernafe tlse on Friday's arler scbool

e Trank and Fenn/s may ?'na/fe gym èlse reçt/esfs as well llaf take pr/or/fy affer baseball and

softball.

. OUF-OF-SF/SON teams may pse eitber gym for Open Cyms or cond/f/on/ng bazed t/pon
availability. AII reçtlesés should be made to tbe athletic dkector.

Svmmqr

. The af/l/ef/c diredor shall meet witb the head coacôes of boys basketball: girls basketball, and
volleyball Jt/r/ng the spr/ng fo divide pse of tbe gyms dnr/ng fhe sqmfnàr, Fhe time of tlse s/1a//

be divided eçtk8//y and is sfl/cf f fo approval of the af/?/et/c diredçm



Fq/pht 'pvm V'%pqq

Scàedt//ng th9 ase of the weigbt mom after school will be f/le respçmsibility of tbe athletic d/recfor, Teams
w/lo are /N-SFASO: shall always fa/fe priorik affel' schoo/. The afà/ef/c director sball keep a separate
ca/endar on N/crosof/ Ot/t/ook fOr the weight room, arld coaches sball be able fo view this calendar.

1t:EE1;. . . .. e... ... n........ e.......r.....a......../.........O.. .... ..1:-/r. .. . âî'. d::1!'. . e. .2IrJir. . n. . ..j6ï3'.. . -36?t.. ....

@ The /V-SF/SON teams shall always take lrbr/fy dffer sc/loo/ for tlse cf the weight room.
Teams w/1o have weigbt roo?'n acces,s durhg adyance PE sball fake a lowerpriority fhan an IN-
SE/SON tearrl Aho does nof àave an advance PE coprse,

. Teams wishhg fo use the we/ghf room after sclloo/ neel to st/ôm/f f/le/r reqtjests to the af/?/ef/c
director. Use the Weight Roofn Calendar on Microsoft Onf/oo/f fo y/ew yacanc/es,

* Mtlltiple fearr?s may :se the weigbt room at the same time if their nt/lrlbqrs 8//01 it,

. /f teams cannof pse tbe weight room simultaneûtlsly, f/len teams shall a/fernafe acness affer
schoo/ on a roéaf/ona/ basis in one hollr blöcks of time.

. OLIT-OF-SEASOR teams may schedule the weight roorn based t/pon vacancies.



Apollo A thletics

Plan for Travel- Food & HotelAllèwance

F/pèn ipo//o Athletic Fadms tavel, Ae (ipo//o hthlesics) shot/// always be m/ndfp/ of balandl?g the needs
of providhg çt/a//fy food/hopsfng for onr athletes with the reality of stayhg w///vn ot/r badgets. Ovrpr/mdry
goal js fo make snre ipo//o Athletic Fedms 8re well fed and stay aé c/ean, safe hotels btpf do so by be/ng
sscally respons/D/e as well as establishhg a s:ense of balance and equity a/-pong alI prngrams.

Ae shall Jo//ov this plan as 8 genera/ opt//ne,

First - AI1 travel that rwt/res significant travel f/me (over 100 mf/es from Apollo) are subjed fo the
pripcipal dnd/or athletic dkector's approval. AII àleat/ coaches shot/d meet with fhe athletic (frecéor - well
/?? advance OJ the .tgelzr?.çt)n - to 0/7/('9/r? permissiorl fo?- lhe desired trlp. The head coac/p shotid disctlss //?e

genera/ p/an of é))e trip (departure, dpraf/on, # of meals, hotel, pdyment refprn, etc.) A/f/l the af/l/ef/c
director. (A,ç a rt/e - make st/re fhe AD is 8vare of w/po, what, w/len, and where for aII fripsvj

Second - Make sare yon follow aII properprofoco/s for travel. . , especiaiy fr/ps fhaf are opé of
t are oyern//f, Each of these will reqsire permission b advance,state and especially fàose trips f/w

paperwork (Jan Yotkng) and perm/ss/on from the Board of fdpcafbn, /n order ào make st/re yotl haye
ample f/me START P/PFPFORK/ND PERMISSIDU FOPMS 6 WEEKS /N//IU/NCE'.

Third - blead Coac/pes may ase money from fhe/?- budget fo pay for tavel. lt is àhe head coac:'s

dec/sbn if lll/dgef money payt for alI oryps/ pa# of fhe afhlete's travel. Holeyer, aIl money spenf mnsf be
approyed by tbe aéh/ef/c dkedor' /n additiçm, llpdgeé money Jor food and /odg/nj should on/y pay Jor the
afh/efe: and fhe coac#/ng sta' The fo//ow/ng shall sefye as d gtlide for food aTd hofe/ stipends' . ,

FOOD - Fe shall Jo//ow this as a gf/de for Jood allowapces: $6 breakfast, $8 Iunchl $1 1
supper or $25per daypnr athlete. Wben makirlg a request for monay Jor foott please /nc/pde
the /0/:/ # ofpeople /n the lr8ye/ park dpJ the number ofmeals /o be coye/'e# on the PO. A: stlall
Jo//ow the sam: profoco/ as we have fn the past with spbm/ff/ng a PO fo the AD for approval of
money to ôe spent forhote/ and Jood. Submit f/le PO at basf one weelf /n advance of tbe trip.

l.OD(.l/#O - AII /odg/ng reqtlests 8re stlbject /0 the athletic dkector's approval. /J should
always I)e our god/ fo provide otg atbletes safe anJ clean podg/ng accnmmzdathns while be/ng
fiscally respfmsible, /?? genera/, coacbes need to stay at places fhdf prnvide a safe and c/edn
en/ronment at the rnosf îîafîordable pfke'' for that bcaf/on, Researcbhg tbe best ôofe/ price dnd
malfhg resefvaf/on: at'e fhe respnnsibility of tbe IIeaJ coacb. If traveling fo a posf-season event,
teams will stay af the sites that fhe KHSAA will reimbtn e. For aII ofher situations, the head coach
will sabmit a PO tn the af/p/ef/c diredûr of é??a ôofe/ acfwmmodathns for approval af Ieast #wo

weeks prbr M the departure date.



Apollo A thletics - Locker R oom  A ssignm ent Plan

ipo//o bligh Schoo/ have athletic bcker rooms that dre designated for use for/t/s/ the athletic teams.
These are separafe from the PE bcker rooms. Locker room spdce is Iimited fty eacb genleri thus
preference rnt/s.l be g/yen tn the /#-SFASON teams, Apo//o athletic teams shall fa//ov this p/ap as a JJ/J:
for sharhg the afh/ef/c Iocker rooms oyer the coprse of the schoo/ year. iga/n - preference shall :e given

fo the /N-SF/SON teams.

The gkls athletic locker rooms :re b0th Iocatnd adjacert to the gkls PE Iocker mog. Spltball has #.: own
bcker room space af its f/e/d a?d s/?a// pse it. AII ofher teams shall t/se tbe /oc/fer rooms Incated arot/l?d
the md/n gym. Ae shall refer fo the fwo gkls /ocker room àreas as t/?e Large Athletic Lccker Poorrl and

fhe Cirls Pedr/fô/ef/'c Locker Poom,

The lloys athletic /oc/fer rool'ns are pocdfed af either end of fbe sot-/fô hallway of the rna/n gym. Baseball
bas /fs own /ocker room space af its field and sball pse /f, Ae shall refer fo the boys athlefic bcker rooms
as the Cym l-o:ty Atbletic Locker room and tbe 8oys Back Atbletic Locker Poom,

FALL sm soN

Wds Taalns

Soccer Large Athlntic

Vollnyball Large Athlntic

Girls XC Large Athintic

Gfr/s Oo/f Nntle (off campus)

Poy: Teams

Soccer Ogm Lobby ithlet/c

Football Boys BackAthletic

Boxs XC Gym LobbyAthletic

Girls Oo/f None (off campus)

WINTER SEASO#

Wrls Teams

Baskntball Gfrls Repr Athletic

Swimmlng #one (off campus)

8oys H ams

Basketball Gym LobbyAihlztic

Swimmiag None (off campus)

Fresfling Wrestliag Room

SPP/NO SEASOU

O/r/s Tnams

Softbzll Softball Locknr room

Frack Large Athletk

Tennfs None

Bovs Teams

Basnball Basnball Locknr room

Track Boys 8ackifh/etfc

Tennis None


